
THE PRESBYTERIAN.

was 'introduced into S3witzerland," and
tlîat the doctrine of' Ministerial parity
lhad been unifoî'nily taught by Zuingle
bef'ore the time of Caivini. In Geneva,
likewise, before Calîvin ever sawthat city,
luts countrymen, Farel and Viret; had gone
thither and commenced the Ileformation
upon Presbyterian priciples. There, when
lie consented to cast in his lot with thern,
lie found a"I Presbytery" established; and
ail that lie had to do was ta coiplete the
systemi by ndding the Bench o? Eiders for
coîîducting, the discipline of the Churchi;
and even this hie did flot invent, but con -fessedly borrowed it from that branch of
the Waldenses called the Bohemian Breth-ren; although hie evidently considered,
and represented it as distinctly warranted
by Scripture.0

It would be doing gross injustice to
Presbyterianism flot to state in this his-
torical sketch, that it hias been found in ai
ages friendly to "lthe rights of man," con-
ducive to the advancernent rather that the
destruction (of civil and religrions liberty.
In making this statemnent, it 0is flot meant
to be rnainrained tlîat no Presbyterian bias
even been chat- geable witb the spirit or
practice of per.'ecution; but simply to say,
that thme general characteristie of the Pres-
byterian Churcli, as a denomination, is,
thuat it lia.4 ever shown itself friendly ta
the diffusion of' kinowiedge, to tlie righits
of conscience, and te tlîe enjoyments of'
rat jonoul liber'ty. It bas often, very of'ten
bct'n t persp<cited, but neyer a persecuting
Charc/i. The few examples of a contrary
aspect which have appeaured werc, la
aliuîost ail cases, traceable either ta mndi -vidual mnistake. and iuifirnîity, or' to a mo -mnentary impulse of reatiation 0on bloorly
persecutors, Mihen unexpectedly placed in
thie powver of' tlioso- who liad been î'ecently
the victiins of' th-- most cruel oppres-
sion.-T1he cases ot' undue severity exer-
cised to'vards others by Presbyteriaas in
Great Britaîti in the course of the I 7thi
Century were alniost ail ref'erahle to the
rnaxirn, "Itlbat oppression nhnkeï even wise
Mineu IMnd," and seldom rose iiiu<uch above
the p)oint of self-def*eace. Aîîd, as tothe
tierce iînreîenting oppression receuiîly ex-
perienced by Evangelical nmen lu Gerieva,
it w#us natoriotisly the spir'it andl tIse work
of Uita ianisn,-the sanie spir'it wi('h
in tlit I6rh Century proml)ted theu learlin-y
Socinins, when Fraincis David, oueaftheir
own aunîber, who beîieved witli them the
Tfere humanity of Christ, and therefore
thoughit that D)ivine worship ougit flot
te, be paid Hiium-to throw Himîinto pri-
Son, wheu'e lie (lied.

* There is about as miucli trulli in the asseo'-
tion,....tlat l>rcsbyteriaîiiiimn was the crcation o?
Calvlin, as there is in the I5lopish alîegation,-that
the dloctrine of the Reformation originated with
Luther. The answcr la the same.

THE LITTLE BLINI) GIRL.
Let me tell you wbo was the bappiest cbiîd I

Over saw.

She was -a littie giirl whom 1 once met travel-
ling ln a coacb. IVe were boîli going on a jour-
ney to Loti-on, andî wc travelled a great îîîany
miles t<getbcr. She was only cightyvarsold<, and
was quite blind. She hîmd nover been aoble te sec
at ail. S8ec bad npver sieen the suit, and the stars,
and the sky, anul the grass, anI the flowors, and
the trees. and the birds, and ail th ose pleasamit
thumuga which you sec every day o? your hives;
but stihli she was quitea happy.

SShe was by hersel?, poor littlc thing. She lied
no friends or relations to take care a? bier an ber
jour ney, and lie kind to ber; but she was quhte
happy and content. She sai<l, wlicn she got int<,
the coachi. IlTell me how maîîy people there, are
in the coachi: I arn qmîtte blimîd und cati sec noth-
ing." A gentleman asked her,"1 If she was afraid."
"lNo," site said, IlI amrnfot frigbtemîed. 1 have
travelled before, and I trust la God, and people
are always very kind to me."

But I soon ?ound ont the reasan svhy she was
sa happy; and what do you think it wais? She
loved Jeans Christ,, and Jesmis Christ laved bier;
she bad souglit Jeans Christ and she bad found
Hlm.

I becan ta talk ta bier about the Bible, and I
soon found that she kncw a great deal about il.
She went to a achool vibore thé mistm'esn nsed ta
rond the Bible tî bier; and she wau attentive and
had rerncmbered wbat bier mistress had read.

Yon cannot think how rnany thin.g la tbe Bible
this poor little blind girl knew. 1 only wibhoýd
tbat evcry grawn-up persan in England knew as
rnuch as ýshe did. But 1 ?uiust t'y and tell 3'ou
Borne o? tbern.

She taîkeul ta me about sin, bow it first came
inta the world wben Adam and Eve ae the four-
bidden fruit, and how it was to be se» every -
wbere naw. "Oh!" abe said "1theme are na
reallv gî<od peoplo. The very beat peoplo in the
îvorld bave rnam<y sins every day, and I <un sumre
we aIl <of us waste a great dcal of timo, if wed)
îîotbincg eIse wraîîg Oh! ivo are ail sncb ainulors!
there la nobody who bas net sinned a greât înany
suas."

Auîd thon sho talked, about Jesma Chris-t; «lie
told me ubout [lis agm<ny in the Gardon of Geth-
sernane-about His sweatimîg droîps of blood-
aboaut the soldiers nailing Hmn upau. the Cross-
about the spear piercimg His aide. and blooa and
water caming out. "'Oh," she sald, I hw very
good fo<r [Him b die for ms! ana such a cruel
dueath! I<ow good lie was, ta sutfer s0 for aur
sins."

And then she talked about wickcd teuuplo. She
told me site %vas aframid there were a great mny>
iii the w'orhd, and it made bier very tnmappy to bear
lîoîv many o? lier scb«olelo<ws a<id acojmîaiiîan-
ces went oin. Il But, " she said, -~ I kîosv the i-en-
son why tbey are sa wicked; àt is because they (la
flot try ta be good-tbey dIo nuot wish t« he Food-
they do nat ask Jeqns ta mako thenu ood.'

I asked bier wbat part of the Bible sl e likeol best.
She told me she liked ail the bisiory «if Jestus-
Christ, but the cliapters of? whicb she wmms nî<usît
fond %vere the last three ouf the book of Revelation.
1 had a Bible with me. and I tou«k it ont anud rend
thoose chapters ta ber as we went aloug.

When I bcdl done, she beguon ta talle about
Heave.-"l Tbink," alue said, 61baw% niee il; wili
be to be there! Tiiere wiIl be mo more sor-
row, nur crving, a«r tears. And theon Jps
Christ wiIl be there, for it says, thbe Lamnb is
tlie Liglît tiiereo, and we sa-l alw<oys lie with
111wn; and besides ibis, 6iluore shall be no nigbt
therei' tbey need lia candie, neither ligbt o? the
sun.

Just think a? tlîis poar little blinol girl. Tbink
a? ber taking pleasure la ialkimug of Jesuis Christ.
Think a? bier rejoicing in the hope af Heaven,
wbere there shall lic no sarrowî, nor night.

Dear cbldren, are yan as happy and as cheer-
fnl as she was? You ar'e nai bliad, yon have
eyes, and can mun about and sec everyîhing, and
go where yau like, and rend as rnuch as you

p.s ta y irs ns But are you as. bappy as
this poor trtebîn i? Oh, if you wish ta
be liappJy in this world, rememiber my advice to-
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day-do as the littie blirîd girl did-«- Love Jeans
Christ, and Hewill love you; seek Him early, and
HP will love you; seek lm early. and you sbgI1
find Him."-Rev. J. C. Rye.

MISCELLANEOUS.

EAIRLY PIETY.-EIIrly piety, if pOrsisted - in,prepares for a comfortable old age. Tbe condi-
tion of an old man without pi<»ty is wretchied
indeed. lie presents to the eye of *Christian con-
templation a melancholy spectacle. As to ail thegrand purposes of existence, hie has passed through
the world in vain. Life to him has been a lost
adve'iture. Seventy yeurs has lie s<oj4iurned inthe region of mnercy, and la going out î'f it ivith-
out Salvation. Seventy years bie bas dwelt wirbuis
reach of Rédemnptioîn, and y'et is g<îing to the lostsouls in prison. If hie is insensible to his case,
lie is going to ruiti asleep; but, if a little awakened,'how bitter are his reflections! If be looks back
upon the paët, he sees nuthing but a wide and
dreury waste where the eye i relieved by nomonuments of piety, but scared by incmorials ofa life of sin. If bie looks nt bis present eiî'cum-
stances, hoe secs nothiîig but a mere wreck ofhimself, driving upoi (lie rocks (i? his destiny anddestructiojp; but the future, (oh 1 lmw can hie look
on that wibich presents to him deatb for wbich lie
is not prepared judgnaent front whicb hat. can ex-
pect notbing but comidemnation, Heaven, which
be bas bariered for pleasures, tbe remenibrance
of which is now pziiîîful or insipid, bell, wlîicb be
bas merited with its eternity o? tornants by bis
iruîquiuies. The ghosts o? spent yea rs and dp.art-
ed j«ys flit bef«re bim, anckpoinit to thebe regionsof atoe, wlîiuiwr sinful delizbts eoriduct the sen-sualist and v<luptuary. Miserabl. otil manî! theIvinter of life is tipon Iiuai, and ihe lias nothing tu,
cheer bis cold iLnd dm'eary spirit, nq-r an), springto look< forward to-the ni-bt, o? existeciekbîîs
corne 011-fot a star twiohlil.s froni livavem upomi
bis patb-tior ivill a<v ioriuiiig (dtt%%,a uîpon the
glo)<m whieh cnwî'-aps biim. Si<ch ii the <<1(1 tite
of tîlose isba remoniber n«t God iii their y«)uth,and curry «n their oblivi<i 1)f religion, as suîtbpersons geaerally d<>, ta the endl o? life -eu.
J. A. James.

SSasION FftOM THE Cxii'it.-The BOY. D)r.
Ferrier, «<id nearly aIl the iiiem)erï of the Free
Chut-eh at Caledoîjia, bave left thiît Churchi and
.-oile over to the United Lresbyteriaii ini coase.
quence «if the Rev. Do<ctor be i<mg_ explcllcd fromi
ule body «t the Free Clîurcb Clergy for holding
Voluaîary priiî'iples, Tbey have been c<,r<ially
recaived into the UJaited l>resbyteria<î body.-
[Branfo>rd lIerald1

" NOT M5Y W1I.1 BU'T [liNE Bi, l)o-N."-In the
caires, andl trotubles, uni dlisaptpoiîîmç.i<ts <<f life?
let this pravuýr be ors. Have we been rich and
no<w are pouqr,? Arc we so b<<w-e<l dlowni ilat our
life is a burdt<'n tu us~? Have <>ur dear<.st friemids
leen ta<ken fré<m «is? Have %vo da.ily luett'v trials
that prov«ke us; ««<I are we fi'etuing- and mur-
muriîîg ut ouir l(mt ir< li!e? Let us thon tbii<k o?
the pruyci. <<f ouir Savi«îîr, and tigaiî<st wîorn %%e
are complainimîg; and the petitiu«i, Il Not my w<ll
but Thine be d<iet," wîll c<nnfort <us. dnd, as we
pray, 5<> must we nci with a spirit of? faith fully
in our hearts; wilh a perfect trust in God thitt

is will is ever best; and the moîre we make Hia
will «urs, the botter shalh we see chat aIl things
are ordered righu.

WORKINo CmaisrîÀNs.-L-ai-n to be "vorking
Christians. Il Be ye docrs of the Word, and notbeartera only, deceiving your owîî soule."1 It is
vcry strikimug to see the uselessiets of rnany.
Christiaus. Are there noue o? you wçho knows4aat it is ta be selfish in youir Chrisîianity?
You have seen a <slfish child go into a secretplace to enjoy some delicioua morsel undisturbed
by bis eoîupanioeis? So it is witb soute Obris-
tians. They feed up<un Christ and forgiveness;
but it is alone, and aIl for themselves, Are


